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THE HUBBUB OF THANKSGIVING
' DAY.

A din and a rilsr-or- ia ThJnkssrlvInjr-Day- .
Wllh Its prru 'hlng and pudding, its pottage

ana pluy;
' Its country teunins a nonr and afar,
Afoot and on borsebuofc, by carriage and car:
Q'he merchant and farmer, mechanic and tar
Whoever tbo wandering prodigals are;
lho loan and the brawny, thu blind and the

lume.
To eat t hlokcn-pl- e and give thanks for the

samel

Pack bnjrjras'O and fro to bed early at nlpht,
Kesolved to turn out at the first peep of lhrht.
Then rise at the dawn with a cola In your

bend, i
And soold at the servant and grumbje at

Jred;
Blnco midnight all sleep from your pillow has

tied.
For the baby bad soattered in the

bod!
Then rush to the depot while children all

lag
With trunk, parcel, band-bo- x, umbrella and

bag.-

"All nbonrl!" There Matilda's lost one of
her shoes I

But Bob has the bird-cag- e and ma has the
blues.

And Jane has the mumps, and Jerusha has
tear

That pome bug or box has been left in the
; rears

And the baby has fun, for the sweet 'lttlo
dear

Drops Its hat out the window and plums In Its
ear,

And ita growls (the tickets are under his
foot):

Pear suzl I do woaderwhore them has been
puiZ"

To church! Now the preacher expands with
his theme.

And (he old deacon curls In his corner to
dream.

To the table! First; pious grandfather says
grace

Preceding great the epicurean raoe;
Then turkeys and pigs disappear in their

place.
And r uddings reflect in each satisfied face;
Till baby has butier on four of his tooses,
And eight of the children show gicuso on

their noses I

O day of cir days! Of our systom the sunl
Thou grim, Vi nkot fled coneeoration of funl
The prayer of the Scotch o or the dish of the

Pitrh:
Thy pilprims repent If they oat overmuch.
Oh, lov.g may thy worshipful devotees come
From East und from West, and where'er they

may ioam.
To a tenderer call than the roll of the drum
And blest e the hurry of prodisrals home!
And bl st be the clamor of children at play
And Mert be the hubbub of Thanksgiving-Day- !

IT. A. Croffut, in X. Y. Graphic.

TIIANKSGIYINU DIXNER THAT
FLEW AWAY.

' "Aunt, what rnake3 you keep that
gander, year after year?" said. I, one
evening, as we were sitting on the lawn
before the door. "Is it because he Is a
kind of a watch-d- o, and keeps trouble-
some people awayr'

'No, child, no; I do not wish to keep
most people away, not well-behav-

people, nor to distress nor annoy any
one. The fact is, there is a story about
that gander that I do not like to speak
of to every ono something; that makes
me feel tender toward him: so that if
he needs a whipping, I would rather do
It. lie knows something that no one
else knows. Y;ii have heard mo speak
of Nathaniel, my oldest boy?"

Yes."
' That is his picture in my room, you

inow. I loved Nathaniel you can not
think how much I loved Nathan'el. It
wa on my account that he went away.

The farm did not produce enough
for. us all. One year th-.i- t was tin
yetn rgo we were sued for our taxes.

Nathaniel, aid I, I will take

Then he looked up tv nv nnd said
(Oh, how ;:oji auti iau i ma ha .'i'

' " - '?'):
2.1:ii jr. : will pp. to

M''hu or a kt.1 t hi feutp-.lia-
.

"In a ct ater.'
"You atid John can manage the

jl '.ce, ho c utiu.'d. 'One of the ves-
icle ftiVs next week Unclu Aaron's; he
offers to take me,'
:'It seemed best, and he made prepa-

rations to go.
'The spring before, Skipper Bsmr.

you hare met Skipper Ben had give
me some goose eggs; he had brought
them from Canada, and said that they
were wild-goos- e eggs.

"I set them under hens. In four
weeks I had three goslings, and one of
those goslings is that gander.

Skipper Ben came over to see me
the day before Nathaniel was to sail.
Aaron came with him.

I said to Aaron:
'What can I give to Nathaniel to

carry to sea with him to make him
think of home? Cake, preserves, ap-
ples? I haven't got much; I have done
all I can for him, poor boy.

Brother looked at me curiously,
and said:

' Give him one of those wild geese,
and we will fatten it on shipboard and
will have it for our Thanksgiving din-
ner. .

"What brother Aaron said pleased
e. The young gander was a noble

(bird, the handsomest of the lot; and I
Tesolved to keep the geese to kill for
my own use and to givo him to Nathan-lei- .

The next morning it was late in
September I took leave of Nathaniel.
I tried to be calm and cheerful and
hopeful. I watched him as he went
down the walk with the gander strug-
gling under his arms. A stranger
would have laughed, but I did not feel
like laughing, although the boys who
went coasting were usually gone but a
few months and came homo hardy and

"fsaw him go over the hill. On the
lop he stopped and held up the gander.
He disappeared; vesmyown Nathan-
iel disappeared. I think of him now as
one who disappeared. ' ; '

"November came it was a terrlbla
faouLh on the coast --bat year. Storm

THE NORTHERN
followed storm; the eea-fari- jfcople
talked constantly of wrecks and losses.
I could not sleep on the night ot those
high winds. I used to lie awake think-
ing over all the happy hours I had lived
with Nathaniel.

"Thanksgiving week came.
"It was lull of an Indian-summ-

brightness after the long storms. The
nights wee frosty, bright and calm.

"I could sleep on thoso calm nights.
"One morning I thought I heard a

strange sound in the woodland pasture.
It was like a wild goose. I listened; it
was repeated. I was lying in bed. I
started up I thought I had been dream-
ing.

"On the night before Thanksgiving
I went to bed early, being very tirea.
The moon was full; the air was calm
and still. I was thinking of Nathaniel,
and I wondered if he would, indeed,
have the gander for his Thanksgiving
dinner; if it would be cooked as weU
as I would have cooked it, and if he
would think of me that day.

"I was just going to sleep, when sud-
denly I heard a sound that made me
start up and hold my breath.

'"IJonkr
"I thought it was a dream followed

by a nervous shock.
"'Ilonk! honk!1

There it was again, in the yard. I
was surely awake and in my senses.

"I heard the geese cackle.
"'Ilonk! honk! honk ."
I got out of bed 'and lifted the

curtain. It was almost as light as day.
Instead of two geese there were three.
Had one of the neighbor's geese stolen
away?

"I should have thought so, and should
not have felt disturbed, but for the
reason that none of the neighbors'
fjeese had that peculiar call that

that I had noticed in mine.
"I went out of the door.
"The third goose looked like the very

gander I had given Nathaniel. Could
it be?

"I did not sleep. I rose early and
went to the crib for some corn.

"It was a gander a 'wild' gander
that had come .in the night. He seemed
to know me.

"I trembled all over as though I had
seen a ghost. 1 was so faint that I sat
down on the meal-ches- t.

As 1 was in that place, a bill pecked
against the door. The door opened.
The strange gander came hobbling over
the crib-ston- e and went to the corn-bi-

He stopped there, looked at me, and
gave a sort of glad "honk," as though

me ana was glad to see me.
"I was certain that he was the gander

I had raised, and that Nathaniel had
lifted into tho air when he gave me his
last recognition from the top of the hill.

'It overcame me. It was Thanks-
giving. The church bell would soon be
ringing as on Sunday. And here was
Nathanial's Thanksgiving dinner; and
brother Aaron's had it flown away?
Where wan tho vessel?

"Years have passed ten. You know
I waited and waited for my boy to come
back. December grew dark with its
rainv seas; tho snows fell; May lighted
up tho hills, but the vessel never came
back. Nathaniel my Nathaniel nev-
er returned.

"That gander knows something he
could tell me if he could talk. Birds
have memories. lie remembered the
corn-cri- b he remembered something
else. 1 wish he could talk, poor bird! I
wish he could talk. I will never sell
him, nor kill him, nor have him abused.
lie known .'" Ilesckiah Buttcrworth, in
St. Nicholas,

'

Something New.

A pair of embroidered, fan
suspenders hung in front of Michi-

gan avenue store yesterday, and a young
farmer halt d to examine them.

"Something new?" he asked, as the
proprietor came out.

"JShust oudt, my frendt Dose is
Latent suspenders.

Are you the sole agent?"
I vhas. Dot batent came oudt about

two vheel.s ago, und hoy brudder in
Riw York sends me a shob lot yester-
day. You can't puy 'em no blaee
else."

"They don't look very strong."
"What? If you can preak dose sus- -

fenders by shumplng over nine fences
ten hairs!'.

"I wonder how they'll wearP"
."Shust like iron. Here ish a balr of

dot batcnt," he replied as he unbut-
toned his vest, "dot I haf worn over
two y'ars?"

The farmer had gone before the deal-
er saw where he had made the slip, and
then he looked after the retreating fig-

ure and mused:
"I guess I let der batent part alone

und go in heafy on der embroidery
peesnees V Denver Tribune.

-

A remarkable climate: A Northern
tourist, engaged in looking up the title
to some Texas lands, was sitting in his
room at the hotel. A colored waiter
came in with some clean towels.
" What kind of weather is there out-
side?" inquired the man. "Is it rain-ing-

"Yas, sah," answered the wait-
er. "Defao' is, mos' all de weather
we has in Texas is on de outside. We
doan git much wedder on de inside, dat
is, no hebby wedder." Texas Siflings.

The young woman who was courted
by an old millionaire, but loved another
fellow, said the old man's entire fortune,
as far as she was concerned, was not
worth assent. Merchant Traveler.

Eugenia Moore, of Omaha, died
just before tho day set for her wedding,
and was buried in her bridal dress.

The estimated extent of the coal-
fields of Texas is 20,000 square miles.

The strawberry was introduced into
England from Flanders n 1&30. h
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Ileal 111 la Wealth!
Dr. k. C. West's Nerve and Brain

Treatment: a specific for Hysteria, Diz-

ziness, Convulsions, Nervous Headache,
Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Involuntary
Km missions, Premature Old Age, caused
by u, self-abus- e, or e,

which leads to misery, decay,
and death. One box will cure recent
cases. Each box contains one month's
treatment. One dollar a box or six boxes
for five dollars; sent by mail and prepaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order
received by us for six boxes.accompanied
by five dollars, we will send the purchas-
er our written guarantee to return the
money II the treatment does not effeet
a cure. Guarantees issued only when
the treatment is ordered direct from us.
Address: JOHN G. WEST & CO., Sole
Proprietors, 181 & 183 Madison St. Chica-
go, 111. Sold by all druggists.

ONLY $23 FOIl A NEW ORG AX.
Organs from $22 up. Warranted for

five years. No need to send outside for
musical instruments, for I can sell as
cheap as the cheapest. Don't forgot the
place Le Gault block, Third street. ,.,

W. T. Vanderbilt.
At C. F. & W. A. Lynn's meat market

you will always find the choicest of
meats of all kinds. When you want a
nice cut give them a call.

FOR KENT.

The llouso on Upper Main Street
tie n"Mv occupied hv Wm. P. DePuy. will he
rented on reasonable terms to a good tenant,
louse In good repair, with well and cistern

water, good celler and Neigh-
borhood unsurpassed. Enquire at the store of

8dno? W. & A. McARTHUR.

Pure Drugs !

Clie m I pal s
DYE STUFFS,

Perfumsry, Dressing.vases and
Florentine tafjary

THE PEOPLESIRUG STORE.

CASE & PERRIN, Proprittors.

'T The Buyers Ocipe, Ka.
iiWLA, Fall and Winter, 1SS3,

y1' ' fS ;ivcs wholesale prices direct

faj on everything'viy von uso, cat, drink, wear, or
Lava fan with. Tells how

.., C1 ! J,!i t r t. 210 pages lare
i.i titrations a whole

' ,.! LuMerv. Contains information
the Tv:w!;ets of the world.

. .' ..o.I; in existence contains
;rn hlnf rrv.tion. Scntfrcctoanyad- -

iv n rtrei ;t ofpostage (7 cts). Let us

. .0:11 (uu, or visit us when in our city.

;;t- 'on Buildings. Respectfully

r,7DMERY VVARD&COi
. ';'virvbnsli Arenne, Chleaco,H

TUB CKCBBO"2"a-.i-

Foundry

hop
Main Street, OIEBOYGAir, MICH.,

H. A. BLAKE, Proprietor.

My shops have been fitted up with all the
latest

Improved Machinery,

Andaaaploylninono but skilled workmen,
am prepared to do

GOOD WORK ON SHORT NOTICE

In addition to manufacturing everything
usually made,

Special Attention will be raid to thi
Jobbinq Uusinest,

Such as Uepalrlng Machinery, tosetherwlth

STEAMBOAT WORK
In all It branches.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS !

Of all kinds made to order. .

A Full Line o) Plows and Plow Pointt
Kept In stock.

.A.11 iriaads of I'lpo nttixxer

RANK SnEPHEHD. 'F
Xj .A. W IT 23 X f

IJBDOYQAN MICn.

REM FOE

Q

Of every variety, Gents', Ladies', Boys' and
Misses', very, very cheap.

Now is your time to purchase, while the
assortment and sizes are full.

We shall not promise to sell below cost or

at cost even, and for the reason we cannot
and live, but we bought dirt cheap, and will

sell accordingly.

JCome and see for yourself.
A. W. WESTGATE & SONS,

NEW DESIGNS ! NEW DESIGNS !

SEE THE SPECIMENS OF

STew Tear's gards
AT

TRIBUNE STEAM JOB OFFICE.
NEW T1TE ! NEW T1TE!

&

and for and

SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY. Street, End

HERMITS

PILLS,
CURE Sick-Headac- Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, indigestion, Constipation,

and PURIFY THE BLOOD.
NOTICE-Witho- ut a particle of doubt, Ker-mot- t'i

Pills art the most popular of any en the mar-ke- t.

Hating been before the publlo for a quarter of
a centtry, and haying always performed more than
was promised for them, they merit the success that
they hare attained. Price, 5C. per HO

For sale by all druggists.

JUST A FEW DAYS MORE.

I do not wish to deprlre the jounp; men
of Cheboygan that are working In doora
all day at light work, for Instance sales-
man or at such other light work that

no muscles; but I intend to giro
them a few days longer the opportunity
to come and enjoy of try-
ing their ability on my bowling alleys
and take exercise that any man re-

quires to be healthy, For-- 1 intend to
take the alley beds out noon. Come one,
come all. J. M. BARTLETT, Prop.

FKOST,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
United States Commissioner.

Collections Promptly Made.

GELUSIHAS

ppere i

THE

Bakery

TUOTPIIHEY ft PERKIXS,
COUNSELORS AT LA TV,

elf Oheboysan. Mich

FRUIT
II. O.DAVIS, Dealer.

SELL such only ns will flourish in this
Froved by actual trial.

Residence near Court Houso, on Summon
Btreot 87iantf

HALL'S

gatarrhgure
Is Recommended bv Phyylcjanjll

G 1 0O REWARD hitajoM I
Wemaoufaeture and sell Hwltba positive

guarantee that It will cure any
casOtsnd we will forfeit the aboT aawuaft
ifnfaifsin single Instance. .

Itie unlike ny other Catarrh remedy, as
is taken Intornally. acting upon

the BlOOd lt you troubled'wlth this
distressing disease, ask yourDruggtstforitand
ACCEPT SO IMITATION OB SCBSTITUTK. If UO
has not got it, send to us and we will forward
Immediately. Price, 75 cents per bottle.

F. I. BHENEV & Ohio.

NOTICE.

Patrick H Schannenk, treasurer of Inver
ness township, will be at his residence every
Friday until Jan. 1st.

Notice to Taxpayers ot eaugran
Township.

I will be in my office at my residence every
Friday during the months of December and
January for the purpone of collecting taxes of
Ueaugrand township.
2m EDWARD CLUIN, Township Treasurer.

MELVILLE BROS.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,
Bread, Pastry and Confectionery.

Cakes Confectionery Wedding Parties.
VESSEL Third West of Bridge.

the privilege

the

QEO.EDWAttn

TREES

In the Matter of the Assignment Of
William Spencer.

Notice is hereby given that the said William
Spencer, of Cheboygan, Cheboycan county,
Michigan, has made an assignment of all his
property, to the undersigned, for the benefit
of all his creditors, and appointed him as his
assignee. The property consists of hotel

and provisions, clears and liquors. Full
details can be had by calling on the assljrnee
at his place of business in Chelfoygan, or at tl e
county clerk's office of said county, inventory
and list of creditors and sums due them, being
pn file in such office. The undersigned now
thereby offers the said property for sale.

JOHN M. DOWLINO,
Assignee.
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